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character, pers9nality, and

olt:r:;chdt~::it~gaB_
will, teach conversa-

tional English in secondarysch901s.
and teacher training i.nstitutions in
Veterans Admini.stration has is. .
F. ranee. These posts are intllnded
.
.. .
..
.
. for :future teachers of French.
Pr9fesso~'s from the University Dr. Paul W. Healy, mathematics sued the. followmg suggestions for 0
t- 't' t t. d Or tea h A few applicants with special
of New Mex!c9 wiII be atten~ing ~t d~partment; Dr. Cl.ayton C..Hoff. those plllnning to play Santa ?Ia~s 'in/ia~c:~r~e~v~il:ble Yto Ame~i.
hi ,Amer!can literature ~nd
least five different c9nventl9ns m bJ919gy department, Prof. Wilfred this year for a :friend or relatIVe III can graduate students it 'was an- some experience m C911ege teachmg
the~r respecti.ve :!ields during the D. Kelly,. geography department a VA hospit!\l which based on last n9ull,ced today by Kenn'eth &lland,.
be Belec~ed for ~ostes de le~
hohday vacation.
and Dr. Lmc9ln LaPaz of the. as·
,
'.'
,
. resident of the Institute 9f Inter teurs, teachmg aSslgnmentslll
_______~------ltr9nomy depar~~ent ~lnld thte Idn~~- Ye~~ s txpenence, IS sure to ple~se ~ational Education 1 East'
• Fr~nch universities. Stipends cover
tute of Meteontlcs WI at en. e pa len s.
. St' t N
Y k (h
mallltenance.
121~t ~eeting of the American As· The very best Christma~ .gift, ~e:e' Fr::ch O~ver~!~nt is offer.
-------'--SOClatlon for the Advanc~ment of VA says, IS "yourself"-a .VISlt t9 in thirt . un¥versit fellowshi s N·
C t PI
Science at Berkeley, ClIlif., from that friend or patient, in person. th;Ough lh . M'n'st y f Fore·in. ewman \ en er . ans
Dec. 26 to ~o.
"
.. N?xt best is a g09d, 19n9 letter, Affairs ande f9r~yl t~ich~ng assist. Two Midnight Masses
Dr. Archie J. Bahm and VIsIting With plenty 9f snapshots encl9sed, antships through the M. inistry of S I
h' h
'11 b
o'l of the Ano.th"
' t • Education. The fellowship
"
0 emn Igin masses
WI echapel
sUng
P .
Ant
P r?f eSS9r J 9hn
.
!
er s:ure th'"
mg as a Ch. rls
awards.
midnight
the Newman
. '
philosophy department ~111 att~nd mas wmner, IS a coupon book! g90d are f9r students with definite aca·
Christmas and New Year Eves,
.
.
the S9uthweste~n. l'hl19sophlCal for purchases at the VA hospItal or demic pr9jects or study plans. The
Thoma Goggins Newman club
Stones of !Ibou~ one thousand Conference at Manhatten, Kansas. domiciliary canteen,'The b09ks can assistantships aff9rd language
s'd t d. '
words are deSired III a $4,000 con· Dr. Robert Duncan and Thomas. M. be purchased in varying amounts teaching exp'elience and an oppor· F d sal. s 0 ard th
'd' ht
test being sponsored by The Chris· Pearce wiII attend
theN Modern
of fifty
cents,a.d911llr, 91' five
d91..
tunl'ty.
to become better acq~llinted
r. are
Oggltnh e sfial.
n.Ig d
e .ml
lanne
t ever
,"
Y
k
.
'
rs
p
t oph ers.
Language C9nvent Ion lD ew or lars
with France Holland said
.
th UNM
Th N
Those stories submitted should City.
"
.
'''...
"
" Applic~tion Deadline'Set
on b e '11
ca~pus. de. ewm,t ahn
"reftect the powerful motivation
d
•
h
'
"
clu
WI
remalll
open
.
Dr W!\yne C Eubank an Kelt
G 0 If T·ItIe fellowships
N9minations of candidates
1 d
t'
. d urlllg
'h' h b e
that springs from love of God and R
'Onge of' the speech depart. Swope Wins
and assistantships will ~- ai vaca Ion peno, w IC
e·
e
0lt~~rbsl'''tAIl tcolltehge llt~detntif
~~~t 'wiII atten~ th~ Spe~ch Asso· By Defeating Puckett
be made by a j9in~ committee of gms omorro_w_.~
e Igl ~ 9 en er e C?~ es •
e elation of Amenca III Chicago, Ill.
French and Amencan educators
~t9ry IS sold ,:for teleVl.sJ9n or mov- from Dec. 28 t9 30.
Bill Swope won the intramural working in c09peration with the
les other th!\n the Chrl~t9phe:t; pro· Dr. Hugh Miller, of the music golf champiQnship Thursday after- French Cultural Services and the
gram, the money received Will go department will represent the un!. noon by defeating t9P seeded Earl Institute of International Educa·
to Jhe tU;hO:- h
h .
f versity at the 13th annual meeting Puckett 1·up Oil the nineteenth hole. tion. Closing date f9r application is
on es an s. ave a c Olce 0 'of the National Association of Swope was competing for. the Cy~ Feb. 1, 1955.
ITALIAN FOOD
~~ese f~~r s;b~ects: ieenag!lrs ~an Schools of Music in Los Angeles, clops and Puckett :for Sigma Chi. The French govel'llment Ilwards.
BREAKFASTS
u re, . mprovldng a· Calif., from Dec. 29 to 31.
aPRe 1 t~ . u E
Both are freshmen.
are open to men and women preferSNACKS
bor e a Ions, arnmgs an p rop·
• and a bly un der 30 years ~f . age.
erty the Right of All and Chllnging
,
".
Swope beat Bl'11 McKenzle
Across from Art Building
th W Id Th
h th H
if
.
John Barnes to get to Puckett and cants must be U.S. CItizens.
Ad or
. roug • e . 0Ch'Y e. Asuncion, Paraguay, was founded the overtime victory. Puckett WIlS eligibility requirements are:
h dreif 1111 Sen~nes ~o . ~stt8 on ~u~. 15, 1537. It now has a pop· a two time state high school golf bachelor's degree fr9m an Alnel~·
~ !8t~oStegNewty e~ 170~y:
ulatlon of 100,000.
champion at Highland high sch901 can college or university by the
.
.,
or,...
while Swope was his teammate on time of departure: good academic
In 1946 Colombo, Ceylon, had a Highland's state championship golf record; good knowledge of French,
Tentafive Schedule~~~~0~f~3!~~~~0~~~·_ _~~t~e~~~.~~-~~--~~~e~0~rr!~~t~m~a!p~o~£2E~q!l~b~~ug~oo~d
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CASA LUNA

Planned for Team
A partial six·game schedule has
been released for the University of
New Mexico :freshmen bllsketba11
team. Two more games are to be
scheduled to meet the eight game
limit set by the Skyline conference.
The frosh open their season
against Kirtland Field, Jan. 6 as a
preliminary to the eonference opener between New Mexico and Brigham Young. On Jan. 8 the :fresh·
men play Sandia Base Headquarters Squadron bef9re the UNM·
Utah game.
The Wolfpups then go on the
road :for' games with .1t't. Lewis
A&M Feb. 12 in Fllrmington and
Pueblo Junior C911ege in Pueblo
Feb. 24 Ft. Lewis returns to Albu·
querque far a preliminary before
the Lobo.Utah State game Feb. 26
and on March 2 the freshmen go to
Thatcher, Ariz.. to play Eastern
Arizona Junior College.
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- Let Us Do Them -

GRAND

CONTOUR CHAIR
.011 INDIAN .AKIR5

Richard S, Nelson
Creighton Uniuersity
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Study,-Research So'o.,ity R':ih Rodey Preparing
BegIns Toaay; F 'M
WGrants Of· feted Rules Changed or erry Ives
Panhellenic'~ 0 '....
penmgon J.an." 12.
S' St·ud.ent's ondsemesterrushhasbeerichan~ed
U
I

Procedure for
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. .

CENIER LINI ON MOUNTAIN
ROAD PAINTED ay MAN
WALKING BACKWAIDS

WHAT'S THIS? for solution see paragraph below.

Philip Wagher
.
Western rUmo;s Stale College

•
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0
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Jud;t Magara/n
U.C.L.A.

"'S A FACTI College smokers prefer, Luckies to all other

brands-and by a wide margin-according to the latest,
greatest coast·to-coast college survey. The No.1 reason:
Luckies taste better, They taste better, first of all, because
Lucky Strike means fine tobacco. Then, that tobacco is
toasted to taste better. "It's TOMted"-the famous Lucky
Strike process-tones up Luckies' light, good·tasting tobacco
to make it taste even better. Now for the Droodle above,
titled: Inept smoke ring blown by ept smoker. He's ept, of
courBe, because he smokes Luckies. Be ept yourself and enjoy
the better-tasting cigarette •.. Lucky Strike.

13etteJt tn~te Lu.ckLe~ ...

f

OX MAKING OXTAIL SOUP

aULLET HOLES .ROM
SQUARE SHOOTER

EATEN T-IONI 5TIAK

Allred J. Farina
Hunter College

Allan Freund
Michigan Normal

r-~----------"'--""
STUDENTS I

Lucky DroodIes'" are
pouring inl Where
are yours? We pay
$25 for all we use,.
and for many we
don't nIlE!. So send
every original
Droodle in your
noodle, with its
descriptive title, to
Lucky Droodle,
P.O. Box 67, New
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$500 Prize! Open Cooper Cops Cosh
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.
slightly this year, Lena Clauve,
. ,
- By' GEORGE VLA:UOS
dean of wQmen, said today.
"The Me~ry ~ives of Wi1?-dsor,"
The Institute of 'International Instead of having a designated by ,Otto Nicolai, wjll be this sea·
Education has recently announced period of rush parties, each of the st?n sbRo~e~ T. hJea. ter102 per.da prod?c.
rt't'
f A ' an t .,~~, . , . .
lQn egmmng an.. anrunnlllg
9PPO um les ~r
merlc , s~. sororities wlll hold a party between th
h J
15
'
dents to study In 16 countries III
•
roug an. .
1955-56 under foreign g9vernment- toda~ Iln~ J.lln, 3, With each group The University. of New ,Mexico
sponsored and private programs.
sendmg lllvltatlOns to those women. Ope~a Workshop IS presentl!1g the
Foreign study grarits are avail. whom they think may be interested. c~~~c phantasy 9f Shakespeare'S
able to American students f.or Women students' who did not ongmal play.
study and resellrch in France. register for the first semester . The storY centers a::ound the Iln·
Switzerland ,Gel'lllany Italy, Spain
'
' tics 9f Falstaff, s91(her-of-fortune
The Nethe~lands, DIl~mark, SWIl~ sor9rlty rush but who Ilre now m· who c9ntinually finds himself in
Bm!1'il, Cuba, Ceylon, Iran, terested may pick up information humor9us. situatio!ls ~hrough the
al1s~:rm, England, and Mexic9.
f9rms fr9m the personnel 9ffice. perpetrations of hiS friends.
These f91'1ns must be returned by
Smith Will S910'
Varied Pr9gram Offered'
.Fi;lds of study open to students Jan. 22, Dean Clauve said.
SherlX)a~ Smith. director. of st!1'
I
dn
'. .
h ' dent affalts at New Mexlc9, wlll
(n9 t'mcld'
u mg angu!lges Iln . I er... A second series of rus partills sing the leading role. Smith has
Ilture of fhe 1~9unt~ed~' a~e. land will be given for new women stu- appeared as soloist with the Civic'
gual!e an c~ ure s u les: ne an dents beginning Feb. 8. Dea~ ,Symphony and the UNM chorus
apphed arts, s0!lle fi~lds of the Clauve said that second semester andoorchestra. He appeared in the
natural ~nd p~yslcal sCIenc~s; gov. l'ush is considered an open affair, Opera Workshop's first production
ernl!1ent and .hlst9ry. (The hst d9~s and the only pel'i9d of silence will of Mozart's "The Magic Flute"
n9t
mclude social
historysciences;
of the fe1l9wshlp
d
F e.
b 18.
-'
d t~,e wo~I d prcmlere
.' 'f'o
country);
philos9_ be on· b'd
lay,
andnarrate,
0
9r theology
Schoenburg s Survivor of War·
saw" held in Carlisle gym. Last
More than 75 fellowS!llPS and as·
seaS9n he was the principal in the
.
are . bemg 9ffered
university's production of "King
American students III France. F9rty
I I:
. David"
assistantships and thirty fellow·
•
WHODUNNIT1 That's what the engineers would like to know. The. ships al'e available throughout the
Other members of the opel'a cast
wooden frame stands iust ellst of the new electrical engineering c9untry and four awards are for
are Arthur, Barrett as Mr. Ford.
building where the blarney stone used to stand. The wreckage the study of art and music in Paris.
'.
Leo Romet<! as Mr. Page, Jean
,
Pa::ks as MI~tress Page and June
spread around that part of the campus is what \VIlS once the pedestal An unstated number of awards is
t'
t
F
.
h
.
Hrlllko as Mistress Ford.
.
t
holding the engineers' sacred rock. The demolition of. the ped!stal
f or appom men s 0 renc
Mademoiselle magazlhe will
.
.1 .
occurred just before the holidays began and the wooden frame IS to universities and for studies and ob.
d t . $500
.
to . ners James Rlppbel'ger wd smg the
hold concrete for the rebuilding of the green monument. Examining servation in social work.
!lwar WtO t tprdlze~ dw;n d' role 9f Slender. James Bratcher is
. . ,
III Iln ar con es.
eSlgne 0 IS' Fenton Cornelia Magee is Anna
the ,vreekage are (left to right) Bruce Hood, Myrna Morris9n, and
~slan
Work
Given
covel'
new
talent
III colleges and art and Do~ald Van Liew is Dr. Keyes:
Peg Mitchell, (Stall Photo)
,
In ~sla, ,two .awards are offered sch90ls.
Jane Snow, director of the Opera
at
the
Umverslty
~f
C~ylon.
and
Any
woman
under
26
and
enWorkshop
will direct the play and
- ~W9 m?re at the umverslty of T!l' rolled in a college or art school is Kurt Frederick
will direct the uni.
erl!n 1D I r a n . . .
eligible fOI' the contest. The win· versity orchestrll. Betty Anc9na
Etlgdht· fethllOwUS~IPs Y'lt'11 fbVe. pre. nin'g artworl, will be published in will be stage director and James.
~en;e hv
e mvel'SI v 0 lenna tl-o -Ulg~dno
M'll
'11 L t 1 l' 1 d' L
for the summer sch091 at Gmunilen, '"
".'
t.1 eL: W1.
II
Ill: 1fI I:ll
tree 01'.
Austria. The Danish government is ~enee Pickel, colI~ge and c!lreers LIghting WIll be handled by Nadene
.
edItor for MademOIselle, said the Blackburn.
.
(Contmued on page 2)
contest was not aimed at finding
Three Dances Added
~ "illustrators per se, as Mademoi·
Added to the musical play will
Tw_o prizes of $500 will be-Ilward· 'r~ere is one stude,nt at the Uni·
selle uses many different types of be three original dances staged by
ed by Mademoiselle magazine to verslty of New MeXICO wh? kn?ws
U
art work to illustrate st9ries."
chore9grapher Dorothy Davies Mil·
..
. h9w to make :football pay him With·
,
No contestant may submit more ler 9f the Rodey Theater•. The
T .
than five samples, and any medium dances will ap~ear in the woodland
the wmners .of Its annual college out neal'ing the stadium.
. _ Arlin C09per, aUNM
0 I~eorgan'ze is acceptable. Work must be un· scene of the third act.
fiction contest.
The contest is open' to regularly in the electrical
matted unmounted, and unframed. Dancing the numbers will be
enrolled undergraduate women un. partment, is the winner of $100 The first meeting (If the newly Maxim~m size for samples is 8% Nancy Schell, Gail Fisher. Nino
der 26. Stories entered should be after being named as a c9-winner
Deseret Club will be inches by 11 inches, and larger Garcia, Geraldine DeBlassie, and
2500 to 5000 words, and must be of a f09tball contest held by the
Ilt noon inRm. 105, samples must be photographed, and Ann Cortmell.
unpublished except in undergradu- Albuquerque Tribune.
Norene .Miller, re· the black-and·white print or color Tickets for th& show are avail·
ate publications. Contest deadline Cooper, an Albuquerque resident,
said today:
transparencies, no larger than 8% able at the music department :for aU
is March 1.-and the winner~ will be correctly picked the winners of Intended for members of .the inches by 11 inches, submitted.
four performances.
Church of the .Latter Day Samts All entries niust be postmllrked.
-,------announced in the August Issue of eight football b9wl games on
the magazine. ' .
Year's Day. He also was the c19sest and any ?ther. mteres~ed stUdents. no later than midnight,. March 1, Lettermen Will Choose
Entries should be typed double· in naming the game producing the t~e club IsbemgreVlved after a 1955, and inust be marked ~th con·
spaced, 9n one side of regulation most points. Cooper said. the.
slx·year Ilbsen~e :from the UNM testant's name, age, ho~e address, Queen for Club Dance
typing paper. Tlte story must be Bowl would score 54 pomts..
scene.
.
I school address and sch991 year.
, Final plans for the annual Letmarked with the contestant's name, correct total was 67. An9ther AI· 1 Dr'l~mond C~stI1.pf th~ ~d An. 8% inch by 11 inch stamped,. termen's club dance will be made
. home address, school address, age buquerque resident tied w.ith Coop· eg~ho
a~tymac~,. as /ent~.e e b self.addressed manila envelope at a meeting 9f the organization at
'and school year.
er and also received $100.
.
as .111 aeu d at VlS9X: or f c·eoucr u s· sh9uld be enclosed with each entry. 8 pm tomorrow in the -oup's
.
b
Th e ony?
I
th~r contes
'
t C
u
con uc ofa the
seriesLatter
0
se "".
'. 11e WI'11" .n9 t b. e -responsl. ml.!etm~
'. . ro?m in the stadIUm.
. "'0
~anuscrlpts . sh?uld . e ac~om·
,Popel' 9n .."Religion
Day
mademOlse.
pamed by an 8% mch by 1; mch, remembers WI!1nlllg was. a simllar Saints" as part of the group's ten- ble for sample~ not accompallled by Nommations for th~ Varsity Girl,
the return matI envelope. . _ queenof the affair, WIll be made at
stamped, self·addressed manJia en· con,test at ~Ighland ~lgh sch?ol tative program..
velope.
' .
o . ,,!hlch W9n hlln a year s subscrlp- Miss Miller said that officers Entries should be addressed to the meeting. The queen, elected by
Entries must be postmarked be- tlon t9 the seh901 paper.
would be elected at the ineeting. The Art Contest,' Mademois(!Ile, 575 a yote of the members of the Letfore, April 15, 1955, and addressed Asked what hei;Jlans to do with
attending are invited 'to Madison Avenue. New York, 22, termen's club, will be announced at
to College Fiction Contest, Made- his winnings, he soberly said that bring their lunches she added.
New York..
the dllnce to be held F.eb. 12.
inoiselle, 575 Madison Avenue, New part of it would go towards next _______.,..,~'~___~______-;-______~_ __':_.____________
semester's tuition at UNM but add·
•
York. 22 New York.

esere t

CLEANER, FRESHER, SMOOTHER!
\

Launderet
14111 Grand
Ph. 2·2340

Tu~sday,

'Vol. ,58

To Coed Authors With Bowl Scores D

For Final Game
F9ur New Mexieo :/;ootball players will close out their collegiate
careers on New Year's day in the
Salad Bowl in Phoenix, Ariz.
The players are .t.arry White,
Jack Eaton, Dick Lauderdale, and
Ray Guerette with A. L. Terpening
and 'Jay Crampton as alternates.
They will comllete for the Skyline
conference in the first annual allstar game between the top seniors
of the Skyline and Border confer·
ences.
In addition. Lobo coach Bob
Titchenal will be one of the coaches
a!\sisting head coach John Roning
of Ut!\h State.

~

THE VOICE OF THE UNIVERSITY OF NEW MEXICO

$1 000 t0. A·rt-IStS

lUCKV DROOl)l£S ? 001)lES !

Four Seniors Ready

DIRTY CLOTHES?

NEW MEXICO Lo~

JIM'S GEMS
Don't fret my little ,pet. The
. sorority clique may choose you yet.

.'

on" T e ' c " h n i q u e o.f.· M o t ; ; o n P i c t . u r e s
,
.
'
• •
.

be Presented by Community College

lectu~e.rs

M~st

"The, final. payment. for 'first se· For
.' "Film TQchnique," a. course on
f,rom 'Hollywood !lnd the ill. AlbuquElr(lue last May.
?f
mesteI room and bo~rd was due A talent search program Will be ill 'n° mot'on ictures will be of teleVISIOn mdustrYI field triPS, and the films produced at the studio,
Dec. '1: No student wlll be allowed held in the SUB ballroom Sunday, . Ull g
1
P ... ' . .
• critical projection sessionS'.
have been for television use, nation~
to t;eglster :fo~' the second semester Jan. 13 at 7:30 p,m., Edith Bratton,
thespl'Jllg semester by Gould said the class will empha. ally and locally...
.
.
~oIlege. . size the tHin Ilsan art :fol'mand on . Gould was ~ssistant to the pro·
untli all unpaId a~c9unts ha."e been chairman of the SUB TV commitcleare~, the bousmg co1\~ctlOns of. tee, said recently.
Arthur ~9uld, executJv~ produc~r the techniques invol~ed in c9ntrol- ducer for Joan Crawford's "Sudden
fice saId today..
'.
The winner wilIbe awarded a of . Tele·Cme' . Pr9ductIons, wdl ling film space and tune. .
. ' Fear," has produced films for. the
The new housing collections of- cup and the opportunity to' ..
teach the course. "The class," said ..Registrati9n for the C9urse is Navy, and has worked as director,
fiee in Mesa Vista dormitorY is open on oM of the SUB's TV
G9uld, "is broad in scope, designed from Jan. 31 to Feb. 3 in room 208 writer, and camel'8mltn on enter•
from 9 a,m. until' 4 p,m. on week. Runners up will als9 ItPilear on a to. help the amateur improve his 9f the administration bUilding, from tainment and television films. He
days and from 9 to 11:30 a,m. on TV show.
home movies, and to enable thllse. 8 a.m, to 5 p.m.,
' . . . '. taught at the University of CaH..
Saturdays. The office iselosed on Individua1 talent rllther than 01'- l'ious minded student and the sci- The class will meet Wednesday fornia, Los Angeles •
Sundays.
.
ganilliltional efforts is the object entific worker. to ably utjIize the evenings fr9in '1.to 9 p,m. in Mitch. A camera will not be required
Students who are delinquent in of the talent hunt. Miss:aratton film !\S a tool in their own pr9fes. ell hall 208 beginning Feb: 9.
f9r membership in the class, Gould
'their payments must clear with said, 1£ a perS9n has a feeling. that sional fields."
.
Is Former. California Prof . said,"onlyan avid interest in the
their department head or the ,they have talent as an Individual 01'
To Have Holiywood Lecturers
GOUld and Robert Stevens organ. film itself. • • • Most people are
Dean's office befOl'e they can begin as part of a hio or quartet they are The course. will include sessions ized Tele.Cine' Productions, New really film experts but don't realize
registration.
invited to participate, she said.
held in Gould's music studio, guest Mexico's only motion picture studio, it!'
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,PubUshed Tuesday, '.rhunday and FrldaJof the reenlar collea:e YOU e>tc.P~ durlnll holl·
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Over Our Heads, ..
W

E'RE NOT EXACTLY sure what purpose was served
.
during the Christmas holidays by matching the Lobos
against Southern California and UCLA in basketball games.
The results were foreseeable •.• USC trounced us 103-39
and UCLA rubbed it in bya 106-41 margin. With both teamS
ranked' in the top 15 of college cage squads at the time the uh,
contests were played, it"was obvious the Lobos could hope for
little sunshine from their California jaunt as, the only rays
of li~ht.
E TIDNK THE squad deserves a lot of credit for
'bouncing back and. upsetting Arizona University Saturday night, 71-65. The Wildcats are always tough, as grid fans
remember. Beating them in any sport is a'real achievement
for a UNM squad.
Perhaps those responsible for scheduling the California
junket hoped for favorable publicity for UNM. Somethinglike
a line score in the Associated Press dispatches carried in New
York, for example.
.
"
Maybe they thought we could beat the two giant-sized
California universities. That's really optimism. What we need UNM S'l'UDENTS RETURNED to dormitories,
and fraternity houses during the week·
in our de-emphasis program is optimum realism.
-'BL sorority
end
to
prepare
for the final phase of Semester 1.
•
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Shown checking into Marron Hall are, from left

Gambling on

th~

Green • • •

AT FIRST you don't succeed, why don't you giVe up,
I Fgirls?
Net "why don't you give up girls" but "why don't

~

to ,right abov~, F~lieia Stine, Janet Harrison and
Betty Serna. House mother Mrs. Alice Davidson
smiles approval as three more of her young
charges return to the fold. (Stall' Photo) .
•

J..,etters to the editor Study, Reseorch
Gronts Offered

A"lr Cadets Pacing
Intramural Ranks

B
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And More Green . ..
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Your college graduation
ring, a recognized symbol of your achievem~nt.
in 10 Kt. gold, WIde
choice of stones.

let~er

Square Dancers to Hold USCF Will Hear Speech
honMty
this
Org. anizational Meeting' At Jan 6 Supper Forum will probably ensu~e Its exclUSIOn
, .•.
.,
,.'
"
from your staff-written Letters to
The UNM Square nance club Members of tile United Students the Editors column, but that in itwill hold an organizational meeting Christian Fellowship will hear Rev. self does not in the least dismay me
tomorrow night at. S p.m., in. the Clal'ence Parr speak on "What Con- as I consider mllntion in your un.
SUB grill lounge, Dottie Harroun,stitutes a Happy New Year?", at inspired rag the highest of insults.
in charge of the meeting, said a SUpper Forum 'Thursday at 6:30 I have noticed with appalling
today.
" ,
, ' , p.m.
..'.
.
.
regularity stoiies obviously stolen
Thll club will not begin activities . The dinner, will begin the mid· from the downtown papers; identi.
until the spring semester, she year membership drive, led by Dot· cal stories rElcurring in sometimes'
. '~,
,
'
,"
.
added.
tie Harroun and J. D. Smith.
as many as four Lowbrow editions, "OK.ok, you guysl Let's quit tlownin' nroun' with that shot putU"

Heavy Gold $30.00
Heavy Silver $22.50
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AIRCRAFT

njU~S!t.;w~h~a~t~~d~o~ct~o~r~or:=d=e=re=d=f=o=r=th=e:11
The Time-Life College Bu~ow
Lobos.
reau has a job open for a

T

than mec ames.

,

PRATT &. WHIT'NEY

_.......

..

campus subscription representative covering this
school. Available to indivividual or to business fraternity or marketing club.
You'll be selling Time and
Life; the two most popular
magazines on c'a m pus e s
th:roughout the country, at
Special . Student Rates':'"
about half the normal subscription price! You need
collect no cash to make the
sale. (Time-Life. will bill
your customers after their
subscriptions have started,
pay your commissions, by
mail twice monthly.) Rep~
resentative on big campus
made $1,800 last Year, on
small campus, $350. If interested, write Bob Campbell, Time-LifeCollEige Bu~
reau, 9 Rockefeller Plaza,
New York 20, New York.
Your reply will be held in
strictest confidence.
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Fight "Book

'pinions e:l!pre8sed in Letters to the Editor are those 01 individuals not
connected with the LOBO. As suck, diametrically oppo8ite
you giVe up girls" since this is directep at the sorority memviewpo!nt~ are welcome aJUl will. be pu~liBhed
,
,
if Ingnecl. Names WIll be WIthheld
bel'S and hopefuls on campus.
whene1J6r requestfld.
(C • d f
.
• "
,
ontmue rom page 1)
A personnel office press release yesterday saId Panhel- Editor, UNM Lobo
and an appl'opriate lack of original. offering three awards available at
lenic rush for second semester:will follow a new plan this UNM
ity and verve in the editorial (sic) universities in Denmark.
year. Each sorority issues its own invitations to those women Albuquerque, N. Mex.
•
column. You print the (sicest) edi. Several partial grants are offered
k
b' t
t N"
Dear Ed:
t .1 I h
• b
ll'bl for study m,England and Scotland,
S t udent s wh om they th m may e meres e""
I think you are just terrible; did ona s
ave ever een gu I e and four.spE!e\fic grants are open to
ELIEVE US, "women who may be intel'eRteci," they are ;vou ever think that tnel'(\ are ~omp, enough to read..
. e:mdidatco from thc Inbor union
•
.
• ' . .
CLEAN people on this campus who I prophesy that the ,day you run movement f01' study in England
Interested m you, especIally In your nIce green money. aren't in invor of nasty stuff? I am out of Dick Bibler's cartoons, cross. and Wales.
•
Even if you have two heads, they are interested. Only a few r~fering, to those shameless. girls word pu~zlesj Lucky St:ike ads and
Spain Beckons
sororities on campus now have two-headed members.
who pose f?r those !l-Wf~ LOBO an ~ccaslO!1al confoundingly clever Fourteen program and summer
.
.
pictures. Guls like that movie reView, that the Lowbrow school awards are offered for work
he release furt~er stated "Ins.tead haVIng a deSlgnat.ed LOVELY
s~ould not, be encouraged to go. on ~Il be reduced to a one page in Spain. The Swedish government
perIod of rush parties each sororlty wIll have a party begm- WIth such shamelessness by gettmg mImeographed sh~et, probably offers three g'l"3nts and one or mote
ning Jan. 4 and conti~uing through Jan. 13."
thelirth~icktures intthhe papers.
Pl'yinted by1the Enghs~thde~tartm~nt. ~waSrd.st ar]e tO be given for study
,
,
In you as
e newspapermen
our pa e papel', WI I S racing m WI zer an d•
Fun's fUn, girls, but really, finals are coming.
-BC of tomorrow should feel more of a form.like crusading vitality, offers Twenty grants are available in
responsibility. to~ard moral. issues little to even the lowe,st mentalities LlItin American countries. Bl'11zil
and stop publi~hl!1g nasty. t~mgs. ?n campus, save pOSSibly the pant- offers one, Cuba three, and eleven
, After all tlus IS a ChrIstian na· 109 pornography headed Lobo graduate and five undergraduate
tlon and :we. shoul~ a~here to moral Lovely.
awards Bl'e offered for study in
and Chnst18n prmclples, I mean This criticism may be too mild, Mexico.
really.
~
. • and by many on campus will be con. There are many other foreign
Clarence Sedlltz sidered a high compliment, but it study opportunities open to AmeriUST BEFORE THE Christmas holidays, some party or
is the best I can do after having can g1'l1duate students. Details reo
parties unknown clobbered the engineers' blarney stone,
been exposed to your aggressive gll;l'ding.these grants may be ob.
.
.
..
. t Dear Ed;
staleness.
tamed m the gradUate office, Ad
WhICh has flaunted Its rather bIlIous shade of green In S u- I'm a l'ttl
t' d 0f h eanng
. you
Shredney Vashtar Building, Rm • 150.
I eire
dents' faces for many y e a r s . .
and, the other babies on this campus
ilrn.1 MAlt eN CAMPUS
by Dick Blbl...
Just how the engineers have managed to kidnap st. Pat- g~p,e about the lack of school
.
k
d
t
hi
.
t
l'
t·
k
.
l'
t
t
splnt.
rIC an conver m In 0 a s IP-S Ie specIa IS escapes us a
There are some of us here who
the moment. The good Celt was a man. of letters and speech, went through the beanie wearing,
and spoke not of transits and grid lines.
b!lnner waving. stage years ago in
.
.
. , high school. A lot of us have went
We're not condoning the vandalism perpetrated on UNM s through wars-one, two and even
most hideous monument. After all, it took many hours to three of them, Now we are home
'ld d' " t d
•t E
,,' d
. . (we hope for good) and I don't see
bUl an pam. an . re-pam '. ver~ s~ene nee s one J~rrmg why we should have to be faced
note to emphaSIZe the otherWIse eXIstmg beauty, such as we with a bunch of immature clowns
have here on campus. The engineers' blarney stone certainly digging us in th~ rib,s. and chiding
·
t"
us :;i)r our lack of SPlnt.
ad ded the note, or perh aps an ent ·
Ire ·
movemen
.
We have shown spirit in worthier
HEY'RE REBUILDING it now, and we can at least ad- Ways thanchugaluging at football
mire the builders of tomorrowfs fortitude in persisting in games, and I sUlfgest that some of
. . •
.
,.
'
. these younger people learn that
unaesthetic dIrectIons. However, we d urge that the concrete there are more important things
be left the drab, speckled brown-gtay-blue that emerges from than backing a ~ootball team to conth m'" rs rather than being painted green again.
cern the energIes ?f th? s~udents
e .Ixe ,
...' •
.
. ' . "and take up space lo editorial colThat color, after all, belongs to St. Pat and the IrIsh, who umns. I always thought that people
have traditionally been thinkers poets and' writers, rather came to college t~ get an education.
'h .
'
B'L'
Name Withheld on request
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Horsemen Will Vote
NewCon'stitution
A vote will be taken OIl the proBy DANNY ZEFF
posed constitution of the Horse,
•
v
men's club at a meeting .of,.the
group at 8 p,m. ThursdllY In Car,
N
M'
d d 't
·th 26 ' t b t h d t '
, ' l i s l e gymnasium,
ew exlCo en. CIS, n?n·con· cre~ WI
llom s u a 0 gJ,ve R
E
'b I nd Jack Waldron Plans for a dde by the group on
•.
.
ference schedllle WIth five wms and scormg honors to Central's Larry
ay. squi e a .
S
d
J
'II b '
d •
We ,reJOice m the fil!-~ home three loss9$ after splitting four va.
who hit for 30. The winners pull~d mto the lead .m the N~w atur ay, ,an. 8, WI
e dlscusse
for 24 points in the last six and MexICO' basketball sconng .race With at the meetmg:.
showings of the New 'Me~lco bas· cation 'gamel!, The Lobos rallied for
ketball . team af~er t~e dl~astro,!s wins over Oklahoma Central and one.half minutes to break a
performances durmg vaca·
--.----.--road tnp to Cahforma which W;lll Arizona after crushing losses to
wide open.
,ga~es.
DeHa Sigma PI to Meet
probablf' go down as th,e w~rst mls· UCLA 'and Southern Cal.
Lobos Stun 'Cats
EsqUlbll1 also beca~e th~ first Delta Sigma Pi, professional
match In UNM athletic hIstory.
UNM opens its Skyline season The 71.65 victory over Arizona Lobo ~o break ,100 ~omts thiS ~ea- business fraternity, will sponsor a
Undoubtedly the schedule-makers Thursday night in Carlisle, gym
the first time New Mexico had son With 160 lOclud g 26 ag,al,}st lecture by Chief Petty Officer Jack
achieved their goal in glamorizing against Brigham Young and con·
the Wildcats since 1946. It ~,k~~hom~. ~ntral, t e season s m- Gilliam of the U.S. Navy'on "Pub•.
the basketball slate with the two
. against strong Utah here
the Lob~sl 18th triumph since Iw~~~o;gi~ runnerup with 89 li~ Re!lItions" at '7 p.m. tomorrow
c,oast schools; both rated in the top Saturday,
series began,. The ~obos
Esquibel leads the averages mght m MH 221.
15 nationally. It also made a nice
Lobos Crushed
32.13 lllad midway m the
138' t
"
'th
_ _ _ _ _ _ _--.;
road trip for the team. ~ut it came The two contests on the Pacific
onth" strength of reo
. pom ~ per ga~e WI Ph·I'
C'I b
M
at a time when the Lobos, already coast did little except allow UCLA
shooting by Jack
' n~xt wI~h 1~.8 po}nts
I OSOp Y
u to
eet
faced with meager prospects for the and USC to flex their muscles.
'Dave Syrne but Arizona ral.
Palmisano m thIrd With a
"Organicism" or "Tentative Anto narrow the gap to 38.25
av~~ageUNM t
swers to Ultimate Questions" will
year, were fighting to solidify their important eastern tournaments,
starting combination. The two 65 Southern • California, conference
. .e,
eam !lverages
be Prof. Archie J.' Bahm's lecture
point losses could only have weak· champions last year, enlptied the The. second half was a story
p;I,nt~ pe;21ame . arall~t theMoPl?o- topic before the Philosophy club at
enedmorale without providing any· bench after their first quarter to
fouls and Arizona free throws Sl JOn s d 7'5 P~I~ s. 'dewf' eX:h~ a meeting at 8 p,m. on Jan. 6 in
thing constructive.,
. win 10~.39. A dozen Trojai?'snearly turne~ the tidll o~ the :~r~~~es wlth nJCt"l. :nJo~uth. Mitchell hall 221.,
We also won.der how many high scor~d With USC cent.er Roy I;rvm
Leon PalmIsano ca~e m. to ern Cal. which scored. a totlll of 209 '"
.,
0
school players In the state saw the toppmg both tllams With 20 POints. save the day fQr New MeXICO With
' t " tw games
Wilkms strait hes, between Alexscores and ·began to think over Jack Mulcahy gQt eight points
the score narr.owed to 56·54. Palmi- pom s m o .
ander and Charcot islands just off
whether this' was the school for defeat.
.
sano scored III points in the last
•
the Palmer peninsula in Antarctica.
them. A good look at our gym It was more of the same against half to play a leading part in the
would alsQ knock a few good prep crosstown UCLA with the final v i c t o r y . ·
,
Cramming
players into the hands .of Texas score re~ching 106·41. The ~ruins, Rebounding help came f~om Jack
'. ,
'10 E xa" m' s?
Western or Denver.
ranked In th~ top 10 nab~nally, Mulcahy and Ray EsqUibel, !ll.
'
.
o
Respect Regained
p~led awa¥ m t~e early mmut~s though b?th fouled out, along WIth Name
FG FT TP Av.
Thete was littlc doubt, however, With sUPderfllOrdhdelgthht and expe.rtlh· Brlulcde Wils.on·tInNae~I, 2M5efxol.Uclos wTehree Esquibel
47 16 110 13.8
that the wins over Oklahoma Cen. ence an
00 e
,e game WI ca e agams
W,
. .
. 89
tral and Arizona re ained much reo substitutes, Rar Esquibel was the
.top tW? scorers, Hadle Redd Wald~on
31 2'7
11.1
ect Better teams1han this year's only Lobo to hit double figures on and Ell LazoVlch, were held to three PalmIsano
23 16 62 7.8
~~int~t Have failed to beat Arizona the kip wit~ 12 mar~ers,
fie~d goals as UNM outscored th~ Wilson
20 17 5'7 7.1
in the last eight years.
Okl ~squlb~ DominatOkl h
Wlldcats2?",18 from the floor.
Syrne
~ 21
3 45 5.6
there were spots in the
Confear oma cha!npt.ro~' last a yOem
a: N M
".
F' h
Mulcahy
14
8 36 6.0
game far below Skyline
ence. I S .
'ew
eXlCo res men
e
9 18 36 4
the Lobos showed that while
New MeXICO back In Albu· 0
PI
Th·· W
k
L e
.5
and Wyoming will go unchallenged, querque. The result :wn~ a
'
pen . ay:
IS
e'e. Caton
'7 22 36 4.5
Denver, Montana, Col01'l1do A&M, s,!rge good for a. convlncmg 83-64 The Umversity of New MeXICO Keleher
4
8 16 3.2
basketbal~ team t~kes the Servi
3
9 15 3.0
and possibly Utah State will be in VictOry. New MeXICO led all the way
Fatigu~e"
f r trouble
'
Central pulled to 61-58 before
off to play Its openmg two,
s
Esquibel put on an amazing
~hi~ w~ek. Both games will B:uns.
4
,3 11 2.2
o New l'tf~xico's big difficulty all
Your doctor will. tell you - a
year has been the problem of fouls.
of field ~oal accuracy's,nd
prelimmanes to Lobo
Rmaldl
3
1
'7 2.3 NoDoz Awakener is safe as an
Against Arizona, the starting five
tQ smgle.handedly Ice
. .
Clary
2
3
7 2.3
Ilvel'age cup of hot; black cof·
committed 22 personals. AsidE' from the ga'!le.
,
pl!J:y Kirtland Fiel~ on Hodges
1
0
2 2.0
fee. Take a NoD.oz Awakener
a few adequate guard resel'VCi'l, this EsqUibel led Woody Clements
before the New MeXICO· TOTALS
187 155 529 66.1 when you cram for that exam
may be the undoing of many games
•
You!lg game and, follow
, , ,or when mid'aftel'nooD
which UNM could have won. Ari·
Saturday agamst the SandIa Base
brings on those "3 o'clock cob·
zona was outscored from the field
Headquarters Squadron before the
webs."
Yoil'llfindNoDoz gives
26 to 18 but cashed in on 29 free
UNM.u:tah cont~st.. Both ga~es
YOll
a
lift
without a letdown ••.
throws to give mans rooters the
begm at 6 p.m. With ,the varsit!
helps
you
snap back to DOl'mal
willies, as the game progressed.
The Ail' Force ROTC kept its
scheduled for 8 0 clock.
and
fight
fatigue safely!
Fans and team alike must also
in the intramural'trophy race
ITALIAN FOOD
faces a new threat from the Ma· ors, Minors in P .E.
face the grim reality that Bruce
largo economy slle
BREAKFASTS
C
15 tobloh (for Greek Row al1d
Wilson's efficiency has been curwho vaulted into second
Hold Meet Ton'lght
SNACKS
Dorms)
60 tabletstailed to a shadow of his former
strong showings in flag
Across from Art Building
playing self and Wilson will have to
and wrestling.
Studel1.t$ majOl'ine- nl' minoring
meet up with centel'S like (iary
Air Force leads with 333
education will meet to·
Bergen, Dick Brott, Bart Jolmson,
with the Cyclops following
at 8 p,m. at Dorm D.
Herschell Pederson, three of whom with 277. In 'third place is Los Fed·
meeting will decide on a
stand around 6 feet 8 inches tall. It erales with 256 points. Trailing the name for the organization and ac~
is a moot question whether the bad leaders are Signta Alpha Epsilon, cept a constitution, publicity chair·
leg will stand the continued
230 points; Kappa Alpha, 226;,m,:::.::a:.:n..:D:.o:.:n:..:,M:.:i;,:.te:.,::h:.,::e.:.:11__s__a_id_to_d_a..:y_._ _
sure.
RO'l'C 223.
,.
Starters Look Better
Chi, 200;' Phi Delta Theta,
A pleasant side of the issue
141;
Kappa Alpha, 130; Lambda
the resurgence of Ray
Chi Alpha, 112; Tau Kappa ~:n.j_,
•
steady scoring of Jack
83; Smoked Irish, 72; Baptist I
and the sUrprise piay of Dave
Student UniQn, '70; Newman club,
and Jack Mulcahy, The latter
55; Delta Sigma Phi, 3'7; and the
calTied the Arizona game in
Kiva club, 6.
first half and the powerfulrebound'Ii=~~~i;;;;;;________________
ing of Mulcahy must have I<H""".
Engineering
Woody Clements much heart as
gazed upon his heightless charges.
Part-TIME Job
representatives of
In any case, the preliminaries
over and the Skyline chips are
the line. It won't take long to see available for student or
how New Mexico stacks up with
Brigham Young and Utah this
undergraduate; group
week. An added note is that BYU
plays UNM Thursdar here, aft~r
who wantsfo make
a gruelling eastern swmg endmg m
New York only tonight, A tired,
Money.
oft-beaten Cougar team tpight be

will be on the campus
Thursday, January
'.,

6

to interview

AERONAUTICAL
META LLURGICAL
ELECTRICAL
MECHANICAL
CHEMICAL
-PHYSICISTS
ENGINEERING GRAD"ATES

PleCise See Your

COLLEGE PLACEMENT OFFIClilR
, lor an appointment on,

,

"

Thursday, January

6
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Skyline Gridders Christophers Offer $4,000
Win Bowl·VictQry I~..!,~,,~l;~!i~~,,~~~~~~~ion
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U's Ug/yMan
To be Chosen

The annu'IU. ugly man contest, cosponsored by Alpha Phi Omega,
Spurs, and Vigilantes, will begin at
8 a.m. tomorrow with voting in the
SUB. Votes will be 10 cents apiece
with the proceeds going to the
March of Dimes.
Entries are. still being accepted
from men's dormitories and fraternities. An ugly man dance will climax the contest the night of Saturday, Jan. 8, in the SUB ballroom.
The winner will be announced at
that time and will receive an
award.
Balloting will end at noon Saturday. Phil Graham's orchestra will
provide the music for the dance.
Alpna Phi Omega is ~ national
sel'Vice fraternity and the Spurs
and Vigilantes are. sophomore
honoraries.
'.

!

LUCKY DROO1)ltS! LOADS Ot: 'EM!
WHAT'S THIS?

For solution see paragraphbelow.

••

Lost Items Accumulate
At SUB Lost-Found'

I

1

I!,

:1

1
,I
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Vic Vet says

••

'0
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AERIAL ,VIEW O'
MARSHMALLOW ROAII

•••
•
• •
••
,••
•
•••
••
••
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RAIIIT WATCHING
IAS ••ALL GAMI
THROUGH KNOTHOLES

Jim DeHaas
Michigan SUlte College

NEW APP2ESS

STUDENTSI

EARN. $251
Ltfcky Droodles* lire pouring inl Where lire yours?
We pay $25 for aU we use,
,and for many we don't use.
So send every original
Droodle in your noodle,
with its descriptive title, to
Lucky Droodle, P.O. Box
137. New York 46, N. Y.
.I>nOODL~i 'CoWz'lght 10tm

".••

••
•
•
•
•

•
•
••
•

••
••
••
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-10 taste 6ef/er •

I t ~

STUDENtS ARE ECSTATIC about, Luckies. That's the word,

straight from the latest, largest college survey ever. Again;,
the, No. 1 reason Luckies lead in coUegesover all other
brands, coast to coast - border to border: Luckies taste
better. They taste better, first of all, because Lucky Strike
mtians fine tobacco. Then, that tobacco is toasted to taste
better. This famous Lucky Strike process tones up Luckies'
light, good-tasting tobacco to make, it taste even better•
So be smart, like the student in the Droodle above, titled:
tucky smoker swinging in hanunock. Swing to Luckies yourself. Enjoy the better-tasting cigarette ..• Lucky Stri~e.

•.

..
IX-SUIRIFF'S .ADO.
, Norris Eagerkm
Virginia Polytechnic Institute

•

ROMAN flGURI SKAnR

Michael Scoles
U.C,L.A.

,

'

8etteJl i:os*e l.uc1le~ ... WClIES ,IAilE
Foil' luU h1formaUon H'ittact your. neared
VETERANS ADMINISTRATION .m..

by,Roger Price

••

•• • • • • • • • • • • • • •• • • • • • • ••

Ann Antine
C.C.N.Y.

IF 'l'ou'R£ RECEIVING A,NY TYPE
oFGHECIGFROM VA...VOUVE GOT
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agents of Soviet and Nazi-Fascist possible.,deficit as has happened in
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tical Spoken Spanish," was recently Mirage PopularIty BaU, March 11;
adopted by the St:tte Board of Edu- stu~t night, Mar~h 18; the j~nior
cation in New Mexico. It hqs been a semQr prom, Apnl 16; and FIesta,
best-seller for many years.
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Other social events scheduled are: ,
,a .,student mixer, Feb, 6; a st\ldent
dance, April 2; the' Paper Doll
.
dance, April. 22: a student body
dflnce, April 30;. and the ~ROTC
rmg dance, May 21. The SOCial calStudents who are delinquent endar was approved as presented
in paying their iirstsentester tui-,. to the' council.
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tion fees must have all accounts
Office. Equipment Purchased' '
settled with the university before . Council Treasurer Ronnie Calkins
they will be allowed to register reported to the council that a ditto
for semester II, the cashier's of- machine, typewriter, and four filing ,
fice said today.
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The cashier also said that any council at the. cost of $589. A prostudent now using the deferr,ed posed office for the council will cost
payment plan and who ~ntended an additional $542. The eqUipment
'to do so again during Semester is to be paid from thecounClil fund
II would again have to receive ove],' a period 9f three years,Calp;rmission ·from either the dean kins said.. , ','
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Parks. The three may be seen when the opera
PUTTING ON THE finishing touches, before cur·
be
held today at5 p.nI.,in nm: 6, dent interested in attending at his
opens at the nodeyTheater beginning Jan. 12,
tain time of ilie Opera Workshop's production of
SUB.
:Robert Lingle and M!1rgaret expense is urged to contact council
and running through 'Jan. 111. (lCaw Photo)
. "The, Merry, Wives of Windsor"are (left to
Ellis' presiding.
. ',presidentJim ~ruenhIg.
.
right) Comella ,Magee, June Hrinko, and Jean
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The UNM Air Force and Naval
:ROTC units will hold therr annual
Military ball Jan. 15, ,in the SUB
ballroom from 9 p.m. until midnight.
Al Hamilton's orchestra will provide mUl;!ic for the formal affair to
be attended by dignitaries from
,Kirtland AFB and Sandia base.
Each of the units willllick a: queen.
The women will be crowned and
reign jointly at the ball.
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Lost objects left on the SUB llremise have not been claimed, Mrs.
Maude Stevens, in charge of the
lost and found department, said
today.
~
Books, pencils,gloves, jewelry,
clothesj ,and a wrist watch have "
been collected, and can be claimlld
in Rnl. 4 of the SUB. If unclaimed,
the items will be turned over to the
police de]?artment.
"
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The Skyline ~onferenc~ ~lahn~d lire offered for winning stories in Fir:;;t prize will. be $l,~OO, second '
)'tocky Mountam. :;;uperlorlty m the Christopher$ College Student prize,$7~0; thIrd, prIZe, $(100;
football by, upsettmg the favored Contest closing March 31, 1955.
fourth prIze, $250; and fifteen
Border conference AlI-Stars 20-13 The contest is designed to en~ pJ.izes of $100 each.
in the Sal~d Bowl in i'hoeni;x:, Ariz., courage "latent talent" among col-Entries llhould be addressed to
on New Year's day.
.'
lege students by offering the Christopher College Student ConFour New MeXICO grldders were aw!\rds and also offel'ing to use the test, 18 East 48th St., New York,
instr~lmental in the victory, ~he stories in 'television dramatizations 17, New York.
' '
first for either leagu~ in the In- to be shown ovel' the 256 televil,ion
,-'~'~,- - - - ,augura,l game of a serIes.
stations now carrying the Chiisto' Center, Lar:ry White beca!lle the pher b~oadcasts.
",
" , 1m, 0 C
first cO-9 a ptam for the Skylme and Entl'les should be in story form
opened the. game at center. ~ay and should have sufficient dramatic
1m
Guerette, kIcked two extra pomts interest to serve as a script which '"
'
. " -, "
and recovered a Border conference would have wide appeal for the 'Film and :RealIty, tracmg the
'fumble to se~ up the w!~ning touch- general TV audience.'
develop,ment of the documen:tal'y
'down from hIS endposltlon. Tackles ,Contestants have a choice of four fi,lm, will be shoWl} b)t ~he Unryer'
"Slty of New MeXICO Film SocIety
Dick Laude~dale and Jack Eaton subjects:
also saw actIon.
1 Teenagers' Can Shape the Saturday.
.
The individual star for the win• Future
~
Directed by Alberto ,Cavalcanti
ners was Denver quarterback Rusty'
2, Impro~ing Labo"r ,Relations. in 1942 r the film is c?mposed of exFairly. Fairly scored. the game's
3. Earnings and Property. the . cerpts from 5~ edIted documenfirst touchdown on a nme, yard run
Right of All.
. tarles. ,The pIcture .shows. ;the
in the. fil'st quarter a~d added an4. Changing the World ThJ;ough ?rowth of l'eahty aud r0rn.antlcls~
other m the next penod on a two
.. the Housewife.
.
m-t~e documentary.from Its earhyard plunge. Guerette converted Entries should reflect powerful est tIm~s throu.gh the pr~sent.
after each score.
,
motivation that springs from love ~howmgs WIll- be, 1n :Rm. ;01,
~ullback George Galuska of Wy- of God and others rather than mere Mltc~ell }lall, at 7 and 9 p.m. TIckomln:g Tan three yard~ for the last protection of self.
ets wIll be sold at the door.
Skylme touchdown. Lme stars for Stori~s should be abOut 1 000
'the winners included Joe DeLuca words, typed. Manuscripts sh~uld SUD D
PI
d
of Colorado A&M, GUerette, Charles be marked with the author's name
D<
ance anne
.
Hatch of. Utah State; and Orville and address on the first page. No There will be a stomp dance in "Now that y,ou ~a!e exchanged and graded papers-do we have anyone
entries wiil be returned.,
the SUB ballroom Wednesday eve- who made a 100?
,
Nellenstem of Utah.
Entries become the property of ning from 7 to 9, with music pr?- _____- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - the Christophers, and if any stories vided by Jack Mulca~y and HIS
"...,
'
.
.'
.
are sold for television or m,ovies Boys. The dance will De. sponsored The, fir, st permanent settlement It IS 9601 miles b~ steamshIp be-.
other than the Christopher proj- by the SUB Social Committee, and in Alabama was made by the t~een Bomba~, India, and Buenos
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